My Market News Livestock Auction Transition Schedule*
*Each phase will take approximately two weeks

Beginning April 1, 2019, and over the next few months, market information from livestock auctions across the country will be available through My Market News. Before any report is transitioned to My Market News from the existing portal, AMS will notify customers via a note on the report. The note will run on the report for two-weeks before the transition, and a new report link will be included on the report before the transition is complete. You can access the Master Report List online. If you would like to learn more about My Market News or would like to schedule a demonstration, please contact us at mars@ams.usda.gov.

Phase 1:
- Florida auctions
- Missouri auctions
- Montana auctions
- Nebraska auctions
- New Mexico auctions
- Oklahoma auctions

Phase 2:
- Colorado auctions
- Georgia auctions
- Maryland auctions
- Pennsylvania auctions
- Kansas auctions
- Vermont auctions
- West Virginia auctions

Phase 3:
- Alabama auctions
- Indiana auctions
- New York auctions
- South Carolina auctions
- Utah auctions
- South Dakota auctions
- Texas auctions

Phase 4:
- Arkansas auctions
- Illinois auctions
- North Carolina auctions
- North Dakota auctions
- Tennessee auctions
- Wyoming auctions

Phase 5:
- Iowa auctions
- Kentucky auctions
- Mississippi auctions
- Virginia auctions
- Washington auctions